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Atiorney for Respondents 
(Colleen D. OeJJigan, o{ conns~!) 
The Capitol 
Albimy, New York 12224 
I Ion. RichMd M. Plalkin, A.J .S.C. 
Petitioner Brenda D:wis is iin inmate a1 ll~ Taconic Correctioaal Facility mving 1in 
indetermim1 (· ~ sentence of l S y~ru-s to Lift: for her conviction of Murder in. the 2"" Degree. 
She bring.s thi11 CPLR nrticle 78 proceedtng choll~nging respondent 111 dete~imitiori of Al)rll 9, 
2012, whLch denJed her release to parole an<! ordered her beltl for iepppenral:lce i.11 24 months. 
Respondellt OJlPOS\\'S the petit{on through an answer;1 
The vefified petition alleges principally that the Parole Boa.rd: (1) failed to properly weigh 
the iequin~d statutory factors in compliance with recent :;tatutDI}' amendments and fooused solely 
on Lhe nature of the inslo.nt offense; (2} did l\Ot issue I\ sufficiently detailed llecision and Instead 
rdied upon "boiJerpla1e",langi.1age; (J) effectively resentenced petitloni::. and (4) failed to~dil 
petitioner's ·positive COMP AS risk 1LSSrusmen1 evaJuatk>n as well 11s other accomplisJiments.l. 
A. Tho 2011 Amcndmenfa 
rn 20 I J, as part of an omnibus budget bill, the State 1.,egis[ature amended Ettecntivc Law 
§ 259-c (4) to reqtiire tile .Parole Board (0 "establish written procedures for its \,\Se in making 
parole decisions ~s rr.qulred by 1aw." Th~se written procedures "shall incorporate risk and .needs 
1 Petitioner appealed the: challenged clete1mina1ioa udrnfoistrntively, but i:cspond~nt fai led 
to issue i1s fmtli11gs and recommendations within the requ!recL time frame. As sucb,_petitiooer 
mi'.ly deem her adminislttltive remedies to have \.Jc{',n t:lthausled and oht.llin immcdfo.tc judfoial 
review (Graham v New. York State Div. of Paroh, :269 AD2d 6Ztl [3d Depl 2000), /e,;ve to 
app1ml denied 05 NY2<l 753 [2000); !lee 9 NYCRR § 8006.4 (c]). 
2 In uclcl ition, petitioner nlJegcs that the Board questioned her about noo-atntutory fuctors, 
l11terjf'.cted pMsonal opinions encl foi led lo consider rt PSJ report lhnt was not provided lo her. 
Howcvcf, flS p~ti ti oner did not raise those arguments in her admiqist~a!ive llppefli, they nre 
deemed w;iived nnd ·will not be collsidered here (Mcrflcr ofCmz: 11Trcrvis,273 J\D2d 6'18 [3<1 
.Dept 2000]). Further, the instant petition does not raise the argument Thi't t she WEI!l not prcwi ded 
wltb a copy of fl statement from tl1e prosecutor, un argument Tnade in her adminisltative !lppeal. 
2 
pl'incip!es to measure the: rehabHi tation of persons 11pp.ewing befo1~ tlw board, lhe likelihood of 
$ucce$s of s~icb pcr.<Jo11s \tpon re leas,'!, encl ~s.<:lsl meinbers of ttle sl~te boiml of purole m 
det"nninlng which inmntes may bt' rcl!'.a,;ed to paiolc supervision" (Id,). Under prior law, U1ti 
Board wn3 required to adopt guidelines millet thon procedures, and those guidelines could 
include th.e \tSt; of risk assessment instruments (see L 20 I J, ch 62, § 3 8-b [Part C, S\ibpart AJ). 
At part of 100 same enactment. the St:at1' Lc:gislature amended Ex:ecurive Law§ 259-i (2) 
(c) (A) t<J consolidme into u single section Qfl~w the factors that must be c.onsldered by tbe 
Pm'Ok: B<>Ord in evaluating rr.quesls for discretionary rclense to parole, fn so doing, the 
Legislature dJ d ool alter the factors tJ111t rmrnt be considered by the Pnrole -!3oard and, tn. !pct, te· 
codified the \i:1<1uiremenr that '<the'seriou.sness of the offccse" shnll be considered by the ParoJe 
Board in all cnsos (see L 20 J 1, ch 62, § 38-f-l [P1u1 C, Subpart Aj). MOl'e<>Vet, in amendiag 
Executive Lftw § 259-i (2) (c) (A), the Lcg,iolalttre /eil unaltered the legal stMdard governing 
clisrretiorrnry parole de.cisions: whethe.r 1}1er<: i.~ 1t reasonable pro~rnbi!ity Iliac the inmnte "will live 
and remoi·n nt liberty wit11o~t violating tbc law, anct ibal his releai';e is not incompatible wilJi lhe 
welfare of society ond will not. so deprecate the r.eriQusness of lii::r crime 113 to undermin.e r~pect 
for law" (id.). 
finally, as pertinent here, the Lcgis.lalure amci<ded Executive Law§ 259-i to rcplnce the 
term "guidelines" wi1h "procedt1res", in confomiity with the churige::r made to Ex"lcuclve Lnw § 
259-c (<I) Thus, following <he 201 l llmcudmcnls, the Parole Board must render piuolti decmons 
"I i]n accordance! with the 'pi·ocooures 11Clop1ed pl1rsu11n~ lo [Executive Law § 259--c (4))"' 
(Ex~cutive Law§ 259-i (2J [n]}. 
'.l 
Ac~ordingly, while the 201 i mnendments mandate the applka1lon of risk "nd needs 
principles in order to assist Board members in assessing lite rehabilitation of in.r.n~tes and their 
l ikelilmod of success if relensed. nothing in the t.exf of the Legisl!l1uro.'s enactment binds the 
Pa role Do.ird lo the outcome of tht: findings of panicuJar iisk asliessment instruments or 
oth(;rwise requires the Board to l.lccord any p(l{tic11J11r weight or effect to such Eiridlng~. And, as 
stated previously, nothiog in the 20 J 1 amendm011ts changed the legiil standard to be epplied by 
the Parole Board or the fu<;fors to be considered, both of \vhich continu~ to mandate 
co.nsideratiou of the seriousness of the irun01te's otfellSe. 
Moreover, the 20l I mnendments were adopted agafosi a longstanding and well-
developed body of kgnl pn.~c<::cknt go-veming piirole relctise decisions, parlicutarly those of !he 
Appellale Division, Third Department. These CBS\JS teac:b tl1at the Parole Bourd 11is not required 
to give eq\lal weigf:il to eacb :itntutory factor" (Mauer of Zhang,. 'J'ra11is, l 0 AD3d B2 8, 829 {Jd 
Depc 2004]) and that the Parole Bo~d is "free to place whatevc-r weight it believed nppropr!ate 
upon tbe foctors it is required to consider" (Matter of Pcrtlerson v Nerv York Stale Ed of Parole, 
202 AD2d 940 [J~ Dept l 994)), Nothing in lho text or s-tmcture of the 201 l amendmenl~ 
evinces any lnlcntion oft1psetting this settled law. 
Thus, whil~ (he findings of 11ny risk asse~sment instruments administered to im inmate 
rrn.t'.lt be considered, the PNole Boa:rd is not bound by these 1fak n:;sessment :findings or obll$ed lo 
rencll;)r n release decision in accord1mce with st1ch :finding.:i, not rw~u on ::i pre.sumptivc: basis. The 
\ 
weight, <iffect and r.onvincing qMllty ofa particular risk a<t<ie~sment determination, like all of the 
other information put before the Pf.lrole Bourd ~s pnrl ofits review process, necessarily llre Jef) 'lo 
the sound jt1dg~nt nnd discretibn of the Board1s members (see (t/so id. § 259-<: [4] [written 
procedme~ Lntended "rn assist mernbers, . . in delermioing which in.mates may be released to 
1n1rol!' supervi~ion"j; ~·oe also Matter o/Zhcmg, l 0 ADJd at 8~9 ; ?a!terson, 202 AD2d ~t 941 ). 
There is no mathematical fo imula or mech11nical tes1 that is ro bu 11pplied by the Board in 
n~ndf:!ring re leEJse decisions. 'TI-ie findings of any rlsk. assessments simpjy are one Qf many factors 
to be considered in deten:nining whether "there is a reasouab[e probability chat, if (im] Jnrnate is 
relensed, lie wfll live Dnd r~main at liberty without violating tbe law, nnd that his ~clease fa not 
lncomptttible with the welfare of ~ociety aml will nvt so deprecate the seriousness of his crlm<1 as 
(O Lind ermine respect for law" (executive L11w § 259-i [2] [c]). And the ser!ousne:;s oftlie 
inmat~ '.:i crime, as such Lenn WflS 111iderstood prior to the 2011 amemJmeats, remain~ a foctot that 
m\Jsl be considered by the Board in rn11de1ing r~Jease decisions, 
[ndeed, this reacting of the 2011 amendrnents is reflected in a memorandum of!heCbair 
of the Botlrd of PH101e, Andret1 W. Evuns. who emphasized that "the standnrd for assessing the 
appropriEJtem:ss for relca~e, as well ns lhc stal4tory 1..-ritcria {board members} mu~t consider has 
not changed through the [201 l Ettnendmenfs] ." In her October 5, 2011 memorandum to Board 
members, Lhe Chair odvised EIS follows: 
As you know, members offht;; Board have been working with staff of . 
rhr. Depmtmcnt of Corrections iiml Commi.mity·S\lpervision in the 
deve!optmmt of a tnmsiiion accoun!ability pJll!l ("TAP"). TIUs 
instrument which incorporates risk <ind needffprinciples, will p.ruvide 
ti mcMiingful met:isuremcol of an lnrnale's re}rn~Hitfltioo. Wi1h 
re.~pect to the practices of [ho Board, the T Al, instrument will replace 
1he inmale sc~tus report lhat you havf: utilized in the pasr when 
asse~sing the appropriateness of e1n inmate's release to _parole 
supervision. To fhl11 end. members of lhe Board were afforded 
trninina in rhe use of the TAP it1strument where it ex[s~. 
<> ' 
Ar.cordingly, us we pl'O<:eccl, when stalf have prepared a TAP 
instrument fol' a parole eligible Inmate, you ure to.~ise that do~urnent 
when mu.king yoi1r parole release deolsfons. In instancr.s where a 
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TAP instrument has not be~n prepared, yoll are to contirmeto utilize 
the inmme status report. It i~ also jmponant to note thnt the Board 
wns (lfford~d l.Iu5ulng in Septerubc:r 20 l l in I he USf!Ge of the ~ompns 
Risk and Needs Assessment tooJ to unden;tand tbe interplay betwoen 
the insrrumentan.d the TAP in.strLUJ1en!, as well as understanding what 
each of the risk Ievels mean . 
. Please know Chat the stan<lard for ns,sessi:ng the 
Hppropriateness for release, · <1~ well as the sr11t11!ory crlteriu you r11 ust 
con~idcr has not changed through the aforementioned legislation. _ . 
, Therefore, in yot1r coJ1s\deration of the stan1t9ry criteri~ set forth 
in Executive law § 259-i (2) (r.) (A) (i) through (viii), you mnst 
nscerrain what steps i:in inmace Jms taken towllrd their rehabilitation 
imd 1·he Likelihood of lheil' success onci: reletlsed to parole 
·supervision. In this rega.rd, any steps taken by an iIUUatc coward 
effecting their rebobililntio", in itdrlition 10 all nspect.s CJ! 1heir 
proposed release pJa11, are to be disctl!i'Sed with the inmate dming the 
course of their interview and co11side1-e-O in your deliberations. 
:a. · The ClrnllcugerJ Determination 
In this ci1se, there was no transition accountabi!ily _plan developed for petHioncr, bul iih~ 
was administered a Corre.;tionHI Ofte11der MMagcment Profiling for Allem~tive Sentences 
("COMP AS'') dsk i.lS:Sessment lnstrumen~ whlct1 found her to be a low risk for fotu~-e felony 
violtmce or anest. Tbis asses~merJl was before the Bo11l'd, and it was awMc that peCili<mer~ 
considered a low risk. for recidivism· nccotdi11g to COMPAS. 
Additionally, lhc ,Paro!<! Bounl bad before: Jr an(! considered petitioner's pre-sentence 
reporL and innmte status report, h~r st1bstantial record o.finstitu·tioaal programming and 
ttccomplistunents, the foct thal she had no. disciplinary tickets sjnce 2008 nnd the sentencing 
minutes_. f\lr.ther, the Parole Board Ct>nducted an in~clepth interview with pe1itioner in which 
IJ<l1te!.memberli cli~cussed and considered pt:litioner's letters of .!Illpport, U1e steps taken by 
pciitio11er rowmls her rehabilitation ancl her plans if rele1L<;ed, Ft11111er, Board membc:ts discussed 
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che dewil~ of p~titioncr's cxtmordinanly brutnl offense, which involved petitioner tying \lp htr 
victim in l\ ~nrn, beating <he vicUm 1-.:!pciatedly, Md then shoving t. broom h1mdle tnlO rite v{{:tim's 
vagJna :>O rhnt it "tore her apart inside", thereby causing her <loath, Thu2, pelitioner c11nnot and 
does not contc11d that the Pare>l1,; Board foiled t·o consider aU of t.hc factors required by Executive 
L!l~V § 259-i (2) (c) (see (i/so lvlcttte? o[Kalwcisinski v Palerson1 80 AD3d 1065, I 065-1066 [3d 
Dept 20 I J J [ 8011rcl mm! not ··acticulnte evuy fi:wtor it considered"), Iv denied 16 NYJd 710) . 
. The agency's d¢lerminalion denying pa1·ole recites the fuJJowing: 
After a careful review of your rer.ord> a personal interview, Md 
dclit>erntion, pnro.le is denied. Yo\u institutional accomplishments 
and release plans <1re noted. Required ~tuto1y factors bave been 
considered, includl11gyounisk to rhe community. Tl1is pnneJ remains 
concerned, howtver, 11 bout the serious, btlltal and sef\.'leleJs nature of 
~1c;jnstanrnffcnse, whivb when considered with required amt relevant 
fac1ors, Jc11ds to the concJuslon, lh~t If rr leased nt this time, there ill 
a reasonable pro babilily thllt you would not live cmd remuin at liberty 
without violation firlc} lhe law, and yq'llt release al th.is time is 
incompatible with the.welfare and snfety;ofthe community. 
Thus, in denying parole, the 11geucy exercised ic.s broad discretion to accord the ~CJioos 
Tlalure of petitioner's crirntl of conviction gr~ator weigM and emphasis them other, more f!IVorahle 
factors, indt1ding the findings of the risk assessipenl instrument. As articulated previously, the 
Pal'olo Bourd "is not l'equired to ~ive equal weighl to ench statutory factor" (Matter o/Zhan8. 10 
AD3cl 01 S29; Mauer of Collado" New York8tare Div. Of Parole, 287 AD2d 921, 921 [3d Dept 
200 l }; see Afcrtter of Davi.r v EVcms, I 05 AD3d 1305 (Jd D<:pt 2013 ]), and it was ~1mhced to 
t1ccord !e:-;ser weigJ1t to pe<itlon~r·s l'ecord of b1stlrutiom:ll accomplish.mcnts, her effons at . 
rehabilitation and the flncling:l of the risk nssessmcnt ins!rurocnt and greuter weight to "the 
sc;iousncss of the finstan!J offen~e" (R~ccutive ~w § 259-i (2 J ( c] [AJ (viiJ; see M.<ilter of 
8 
sufficiently detailed to inform petitioner oft he m1so11s for rhe dt1nial of parole1' (,\1/(1/fer ef 
Whitehr:ad v Rimi, 201 AD2d 825, 825-1!26 [Jd Dep.t 199.IJJ). Petitioner's cln~m that thed~oial 
of parole rclccisc amoLmted to re~~ntencfng Js withoul merit. (lvfalrer of Crews v New York State 
Exetutivc Deptlffment of Parole Appea/1 Un tr, 28 l AD 2d 672 (3<l Dept 200 l ]). And to the 
extent lltat pt.'titioner claims l!er constirutioonl iight to parole has been violated, petitioner hos no 
protected liberty interest in releose on parole now <.hat her mini mum sentence hfl.S bcc11 servc;d 
<~·ee Mc1((er of Warre,n y New rork Srate Di·v. of Parole, 307 AD2d 493, 493 Pd Dept 2003]; 
,\lfulttJr of ViMski v Trwfs, 244 AD2d 737, 738 (Jct J?ept J 997], Iv denied 9 l NY2d 809 [(998)). 
As petitioner has foilc;d to demonstrate thut the Parole Board's determination as ii wflole 
is irrotional or arbHrary, l1ie petition must be denied {.mt Matti!t' a/Silmon, 95 NY2d nt 476; 
Mo' tter o/Cox, 11 ADJd iit 767). 1 
Tllis consiitnres the Dei!ision & Judgment of the Co111t. The origi11al Decision & 
JuclgmCJJt Md !he materials submi lted by respondent for.in catnem inspection arc being retume<l 
10 counsel for tlw respondent; ancl nll other pa.ix:rs (Ire bcing lransmi«ed to the County Cleek. 
The !ligning of t.llis Decision & Judgment shall not constitute ent(y or filing i.mder CPLR Rule 
2220, ruxl counsel is not rcliovecl from the <ipplicable provisions of that Rufo respccling ft.Ling. 
entry and no lier. of entry. 
·--·--.. ---··- ~-..._, 
J ·n1e Court h£1S considered pctitioner'3 remaining argnmeuts ancJ claims and finds them 
11Ll to be without lll~rit. 
JO 
- ------ --....... - - .-....'---..._..,_....... ... -..-._..,.,,_, "''< "'"II ........ -..,,tr.ii """"""'h .... C ... ihlnl ,,.,., ...... ;.Cf;E.,,, ___ W,..S- .... '-' 
Albany, New York 
Allgusl 12, 2011 
Papers Considered: 
~~~ 
Ricl1ai·d M. Plntkin, A,J,S.C. 
Verified Pctilion, !:worn to Fnuruary 6, 2Ul :;, with 11ttached e'Xhibits A-K; 
Veri:fied Ans~r. d11ted Mll y 15, 20 l '.l; 
Affil'cnatfon of Colleen D. Galligan, Esq., dated May 15, 2013, with a tlacJied ~xnibits A·R; 
Corre.sponde.nce of?e1lliolwr, dated Mo.y 12, 20(3, wlth mmcned exhibll, 
lJ 
~~---'--------~---......~ ... ,..,....-_______ _ 
